
SHOP
T TALK

By 
RAY BROOKS

OO YOU KNOW: _______________
That both Roberts Liquor TWENTY-THIRD YEAR No. -\2. 

store and the Associated Groc-

erald
SECTION B
Society-Sports 

Theatres

advertising hard (yip 
pee!) and swe-et elder for Hal 
lowe'en?

That the Torranre Auto Sales 
are advertising In today's Her 
ald Rome used cur burgulns that 
lire from J.flO to $8l» below the 
market price? You see, they 
did such u whale of u huHlncHH 
in ltl:17 In Plymouth * Ifc; Koto 
autos that they find themselves 
now with too many used ears on 
hand . . . and all of them good, 
loo. They've rrally cut prices 
In the bone.

That old timer Harry Dolley 
is having a drug sale with doz 
ens of bargains to offer?

That ex-ll<iuorniuii Kcbudow 
of the Surtorl Liquor House has
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.PETITIONS OUT FOR GABRILLQ PAVING
Co. Library Council ApprOVCS 
to Mark o ̂  . -r>  

otnp Project

Kerr Wants 
i Storekeeper 
I for Election

25 Years will 
held

it least 160 
Los Angeles

opened udy & fender shop
at Arlington and Carson? Keb 
adow will do nil kinds of 
washing, polishing, painting,

That the Beacon Drug is get 
ting all primed for Its big 
nual Ic Sale that starts Nov. 
The Ic Sale idea, ya know, Is

In.observance of the 25th an- 1 Members of tin- Cabrillo Avenue Improvement ussocia- 
niversary of the establishment tl0" began circulation of petitions here (his week' which, 
of the Institution, the. Los Ap- when completely signed, will be presented to the city 
geles County Public Library, council to demonstrate the feeling here, toward the desired 
will be "at home" to the pub- ' paving of Cabrillo in the center section now used as a 
lie from 10 a. m., to 4 p. m.' right-of-way by .the Pacific*    -        ....——..—
Friday, No 
nnnounceme 
this week, 
hoi

nts
5, according

received hi 
special progr

ig the library will be

to j Eleotric rail 
 re; Chairman Ed Thompson of 

the association was Instructed 
 pare the petition;

, 
>

that you buy an article for 
given price and with a penny 
more get another just -like it 

Prince has been having 
them

for

them for years, still find: 
very effective.

Thut Curl Puxnmn offei 
fresh, pretty Garbage Cu 
only B9c?

That at the Mayfair Dairy 
you can buy a lull gallon of 
famous Mayfair pasteurized 
rnlllk for only 35c? However, 
it must, by state law, be 
sold you In a special new state 
approved container that is filled 

, and sealed mechanically, un 
touched by human hands.

That 10. E. Murchlson. of the 
Western Auto Supply, Is doing 
a swell job of merchandising

store, which, Incidentally, 
rIRht up among th

top notch iiiiltN in the Western 
Auto chuln?

That "Cockney" Halg of Ye 
Ohio Shoppe Halg & Halg, is 
advertising Christmas cards and 
Christmas photos in today's 

"Herald, getting a bit of a Jump 
on tho Old Man with the Beard? 

Thnt Hlllmun IA-V, Mgr., Butts 
nf the local ,1. C. IVn-

broadcast over KGEK in the, dinner-meeting of the group 
hearing room of the board of i last Thursday night. Today 
supervisors-between 10 and 11; reported that the papers were 
a. m., on that (Jay. j "getting all the signatures they 

The county -library was es-i can hold."
tablished Sept. 5, 1912, and Tor-1 
ranee became on.e of the 131 
branches less than a year later.
Thi county system, which h

than three million calls 
year, is reputed to be the

P. E. Estimates Due
Tuesday night at city council

meeting, John E. Miller, ow
of the M. and M. Transporta-
tlo 
ceeded i

Cement cortipany, suc- 
having the council

largest in the United States.! pass   motion favoring the "oil-
. ntral headquarters isnowijnf, ana rocking of the Pacific 

'paring to move Into more Electric right-of-way, taking 
 m-bs on ' Cabrlllo be- 
rrance boulevard and

commodious quarters. | out th< 
 ance Is one branch of the tween

nine- which is now housed in' Carson street, providing the 
buildings provided by various i' work* can be done without re- 
communities served by the! moving the tracks and the city 

iunty library. Miss Helen Vog-jhas funds available."
elson is the capable and efficien" 
head librarian who has always 
sought to provide local patrons 
with the best literature provided 
by the great Institution. j niak | n(, Cabrillo

The latest addition to the | oughfare Insteai 
ounty library was the Walteria 

branch located at 24556 Haw-
orne boulevard, operated as a
b-branch of the local library 

under the 
Dorothy , 
Mitehell i! 
librarian.

All members of the council 
present (George V. Powcll was 
absent I indicated In no uncer 
tain manner that they approved 

i modern thor- 
of the divided 
City Engineer

Frank R. Leonard reported that 
he had learned from P. E. of 
ficials that railway corn- 

supervision of Mrs. Ipany will submit .an .estimate 
imlcson. Margaret|"ln a few ..days" on the cost of 
serving'as" Walteria jcompletely remodeling the 

tracks (putting down a glrde 
rail that is wider than thepres 
>nt ones) and paving the right300 AduJtn Learn R'H 

TOLEDO
< >  Co. store, Is planning a toy j Past three yei

Ntiow III the Civic Auditorium 
tor Friday nlslrt, November il? 
All kids are Invited. The Mcg- 
lin troupe of youngster*, will give 
an elaborate performance and 
hundreds of toys will be on dis 
play.

That Guy Miller, former book 
keeper over nt Smiling Ed 
Thompson's Chevrolet Garage, 
has gone with General Motore 
in L. A.; that the present adder- 
upper of the profits is one How 
ard Tucker, previously with 
Chevrolet in Los Angeles for 
many years; that Tucker is 
young AND single and lives In 

"VTorrance?
That u Dutchman named lletni 

Uorncr Is the new Used Cur 
manager at Thompson Chevro- 
let but. he. In married and lives! 
Ill l.»ng liciich, where he worked

* lor the llurtiiir Chevrolet Co. for I 
^ ti yean. In 192(1 and "il Helnli 

hud the Chevrolet agency 
In Ixmiltu uiid has been around 
theBc parts for years, llelnl's 
lather opened and IK still owner 
& manager of the <«lobe theatre 
in Sun I'edro 23 years ugu. The 
(ilobe was the first house In 
the marine city.

Thut William Wylam, new 
owner & operator of the Poppy 
Flower Shop since the departur< 
of Mrs. Haggard, certainly ha: 
spruced up the Poppy. This 
week he particularly bus an In 
viting window on Hallowe'en 
that shows considerable time 
and effort. Sucqess to you, 
Wylam.

Thut Imppy, smlllug George 
Kukldu, the Cherry Blossom's 
genial owner, pkuiM special Chin 
ese, and Japanese menus for 
Hallowe'en. Our advice 
don't mix tho Clilnese and Jap 
anese foods. They don't seem

  t« gut along.
That Torrance now has a 

store selling day old bakery 
products and another selling 
used clothing.

Thut the new home of the 
O.iiiilnguez Lund Co. next to 
tho Torruiice theatre ho* ijultu 
the swankiest front In town . . . 
all super streamlined and mod 
ern?

education progran 
taught reading ; 
to 300 adults.

(U.P.l During the of-way.
the WPA adult; Post Failure: 

here has
No Bui

had given City Clcrl
writing A. H. Baillett a lettei 

1 Cabrillo Improvement
from th< 
assoclu

Navy Day Observed 
^at Narbonne High

Navy Day was observ»d yes 
terday at Narbonne high school 

n assembly at which an of- 
from the Aviation Brunch 

if the Navy spoke. The Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary will send 
a representative to an assembly 
given in the school auditorium 
In observation of. Armlstlco 
Day, Nov. 11.'

Get Ready for the Beacon's

ONE'CENT-SALE

Hundreds and Hundreds of Drug Articles and Sundries 
to be sold at TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE, plus 
one cent extra. We're loading up with fresh new.goods 
for this OUTSTANDING BARGAIN FEAST OF THE 
YEAR. Remember, 4 BIG DAYS, starting next Wednes 
day, November 3, and continuing through Saturday, 
November 6,

Phono 180 Leslie I.. Prince 1S19 Cabrlllu
Ave., Torrunce 

Authorized Ticket Agency (or Greyhound mid Union

lion which read: "We the
merchants and property owners 
on Cabrlllo avenue herewith 
respectfully submit our request
that th
wrltti
of Torrance

late
'ty council Issu

that the city 
vill furnish all ma

terials and labor necessary to 
pave such portions of Cabrillo
between 
Carson

rrancc boule 
are no

paved, which is the property of 
the Pacific Electric Railway 
company and used as that com 
pany's right-of-way."

He followed this with a verbal 
statement that the . improve- 1 the general 

(Continued on Paso 6-B) ' November.

There 
election
county next year, in cities, 
school districts and special dis 
tricts, Registrar of Voters W. M. 
Kerr told tho board of super 
visors this week in asking that 
he be authorized to appoint a 
storekeeper for election sup 
plies.

Kerr explained that the em 
ploye is needed to make up elec 
tion supplies- a/id ship them to 
precincts before each election, 
and to care for the ballot boxes, 
portable booths and other equip 
ment after e 1 e c.t i o n s. This 
equipment is transported by 
trucks before and after elec 
tions, and bids arc taken for its 
transportation.

Tax Bills Due Here 
in Few Days, Report

IFire Sweeps 
Thru Refinery 

| Here Monday
Local residents may expect 

to receive their 1937-38 tax
bills this  latter pal 
.week, in most instances, accord 
ing to H. L. Byi-am, county 
{treasurer and tax collector. 

Three-fourths of the tax bills
hav
ing,

been prepared for 
the remaining bills

held in the tax coll<
being

dor's offic 
called for in person. Total 
for 1937-38 approximate

the privilege of making redemp 
tions in full by payment of taxes 
without penalties and with 
seven percent interest from July heated ~ split 
1, 1036, will expirr   A  " ""

in which the

After that date the
April 20. 
'demptioi

first installment ti

:NOV
st date thatj tion 
xes may be Tax

paid and taxpayers have until 
Dec. 5 to pay their bills 

date there will 
Ity c

vhlch 
eight per
first installment with

i the 
ccond

penalty of three percent being 
 .. ,,............. Imposed If taxes are not paid
Principal elections next year following the second installment 

be the primary gubcrna-1 deadline April 20, 1938.
rial election in August, and 

election In
After the April date the pri-

,,. , .. .-efinery where road oil was 
will expire, Byram points out., bping mad( . al Aim,,( . ani, 
He also stresses the point that i gpeneer streets was the scene 

of a disastrous fire early Mon 
day morning. One of the tubes' 

oil was being 
ipraying blazing 

ill over the brick structure. Con 
siderable damage was done to 
the plant before the fire was 
extinguished by firemen and 
equipment from the central sta 
tion heir. It is understood the 
refinery was engaged in sup 
plying road oil to fill a govern 
ment contract.

Earhart Memorial Grove 
On Rowland Isle Planned

HONOLULU (U.P.)-A living 
memorial to Amelia Earhart 
and Capt. Fred Noonan will be

penalty of one percent per month 
will be in effect. 

Local residents who do not
ve their tax bills 

10 should make 
promptly to the 
Collector's office

applica- 
County 
on the

third floor of the Hall of Just-

Ambulance for Clubman
LOHAIN, O. (U.PJ The Lions 

club here decided that one
of its members had missed too j piantcd on Howland Island, des- 
many of the club's meetings. 1 tination of the two fliers when 

,they were lost at sea during a 
flight from New- Guinea on their 
round-the-world flight.

So an ambulance was dis
of starting a ten-payment | patched to bring .him tp the 

nt on properties delinquent meeting.

$1800 TO BE GIVEN AWAY
YES, SIR! $1800 to be distributed to residents in this are^ in SAVINGS on USED CARS!! 
We're overstocked . . . HEAVILY overstocked and MUST sell some cars QUICKLY! 1937 
was a banner year in sales of new PLYMOUTHS and DE SOTOS and we've traded for 
dozens of high class automobiles that are overflowing our used car lot. We've GOT to 
sell them! New models are here! We're stuck and YOU are to benefit! AH cars have been 
cut way below market! IT WILL PAY YOU TO PAY US A VISIT!!!

NEVER
in our history have we reduced 
our USED CAR prices so drasti 
cally, so ruthlessly without regard 
for cost or profit! This 15 day sale 
is a BONA FIDE CLEARANCE!

SHARE IN THE TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS!!

Never Again
we hope, will it be necessary to 
slash prices as we have, in this big 
15 day sale. We're losing our shirts 
but what do you care? It means 
MONEY IN YOUR POCKET! Every 
Car Reconditioned and Guaranteed!

SELECT YOUR USED CAR FROM THESE
YOU WON'T FIND A BETTER BUY IN CALIFORNIA

AVERAGE Our 
MARKET 

PRICE Price

1936 Plymouth Touring Sedan $645 $595
1936 Plymouth Coupe.......... 565 495
1935 Plymouth Coach. ......... 495 445
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan ... 475 425
1933 Plymouth PD 2-Door Sedan 345 295
1932 Plymouth PA DeLuxe Road. 245 195
1931 Plymouth Coupe. ......... 195 145

1936 Ford Tudor Touring Sedan 575 525
1935 Ford Coupe. ............ 445 395
1934 Ford DeLuxe Fordor Sedan 375 345
1934 Ford Coach............... 345 295
1934 Ford Coach .............. 325 245
1930 Ford Coupe V-8 Wheels... 195 165
1930-31 Ford Convertible Coupe 195 145

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS

1930 Ford Sport Road. 6 wheels S165 $125
1934 Chevrolet Coach with Radio 445 395
1930 Chevrolet Coach with Trunk 195 165
1929 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan. 145 95
1935 Dodge Coupe very clean 
1930 Dodge Sedan ............

535
165

495
145

1935 DeSoto Sedan ........... .565 495
(COMPLETELY OVERHAULED)

1933 DeSoto Sedan very clean 375 295

1929 Buicfr Sedan ...... 145 95
1928 Buich Sedan, good tires... 75 45

1929 Ponfiac Coupe. 
1928 Ponfiac Coupe.

135
65

110
40

1933 Willys Sedan 225 175

DE SOTO TORRANCE AUTO SALES
1420 CABRILLO PHONE 324 PLYMOUTH


